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Wilder Sh^vh»! 1h^ne,’!^ '” leg1aUt,on to “«ble the city to ex- assurance of careful and competent tQr of the department at Fernle, Mr. sions Act. The formation of a department of n®ar‘y ““ the time. I was ■■

secretary8 of state an urgent îo ÏZSftZJ?? waterfront !oU on M«“" «Potion of trams and of motor ! Strachan. with respect to this strike. An act respecting habit-forming ani 016 act dealing with coal ^8hed only 90 pounds, and I
the American nenni. tZ the Sn,, 8*reet which will give access to the , vehicles, for the restriction of the use i Accordtog to latest Information, the I drugs. , Mines Regulations should both prove ted everything I ate. KvP„
tlon Of 11 nnooooPmnre tn L. “ *, u~ c,ty’8 property ,n the centre of the of habit-forming drugs, for the assur- str,ke was still on, but negotiations An Act authorlsimr the r™„t nt mo8t beneficial In further preserving would not stay on my stomach
“°bto to the .trteken people V*. * Z^er » “* city-s ance of sanitary conditions in ol- ti>r a settlement were pending. Last Le^ln lnds^n the City of Van llfe and «a safety of the public. The doctors gave me u? to d,» a

Mr Wilder makes it olain that amount ti Sfi®' haS bf*n amended ln many par" i etructlon and lumber camps, etc., for sprlnS Investigation as to the condl- couver for Park Purposes The great Importance of agriculture th® stomach trouble produc. c
would Te teedT"f“ e thë IrmyTrZ- 22^ “° Z T“ 1® enabled the ; 8ranti„g a site for the provincial uni- ‘Ions of these mines was made, and An Act to amem? the "Hospitals for warrants efforts made by you to weakness and I was frequen.H^
portBufort nTw to Jlng at Cttle ^ better to cope with changing conditions. ! verslty. and for the material amend- they were found In a satisfactory Insane Act.” Ho8pUals for assist that Industry. «clous.

reach China with sunnite» ’ Then again the site of the provincial ment of the Land. Coal Mines and condition. He understood that the An Act relating to pire Tnsnmne T6® many other important meas- At this time, a lady friend 5 ®
“Sr is su&rcLrajs

s-rjrmss -æ_ _ Mhm si «. .,L„, Tr*sr~ —

partment today, hope wae expressed that water dispute and «till more so be bridges »=« ?« roads» streets and quantity In the mine. An Act respecting Infants and the . Z®Ur lab<?**s behalf of y°ur ave tak®n thirteen boxes «n
the American public would make a gen- cause the legislature had to rescue the" its^àcilitlescommuni^11106 **? fH°n* Mr* McBr1de belleved that Appointment of an Official Guardian. t ° leMed Wlth abund" solute^ letf no ^
erous response to the appeal for funds city from anarchy In civic affairs bv keep Dace ttty, p°mmunlpatlon are to statement to be incorrect. TheT files An Act to amend the “Land Registry , in „ „ «“T. paln—no lr“lige»ti,.nby the American National Red Cross Das.li,r » hill V„ m ' „ , Keep pace with the march Of progress of the Mines Department were at the Act.” The announcement that the session —no constipation—my heart

The Red Cross today contributed and his counclltocarry ontUl aTew ^ ^ disposal of the member, and he might An Act to further amend the "Con- sTcretorv^f

*1000 to Mr. Wilder, making a total of election could be held The old stand L!£eni„T?rL ? °bVlou»ly fe®‘® the see for himself all that the govern- «tttution Act” IZl Z Z * ip preacrIb®d form Madame ARTHUR TOURa.v ,;;
rZl^ the Soclety has disbursed, lng trouble about carrying Esquimau Th p*’ ment had received in the nature of In- An Act to amend the “Department h^° toto”d in stoging^he’nmIo^! 25^ A&t a^dLler *2'5°’

the stricken district, and $7,000 having water through the city to Oak Bay was T. _ „ The Procding. formation. The department was keep- ®f lAnds Act, 1908.” AnZZ Uves LimuL n to '
spent for suppUes tor the Buford, settled by a compromise arrived at ln „.U„P°” Mr- Speaker talcing the chair lnR ln close touch with all develop- An Act to amend the "Sewage Act, » , O wa.

the Private Bills committee of which B ’30 y^sterday afternoon, Hon. Mr. tnents in the situation. 11910.”
the details are well known. The reso- ?.'yser brlefly addressed the House The bills respecting Slocan City,
lutlon re the Songhees reserve, pre- yeepect to the revision and con- the amendment of the Small Debts Governor in Council to errant certain
sented by Hon. Mr. Ross at the last 7° °“, 0,6 statutes. The mem- Court Act and for the restriction 0f M»and a8 a Slte for th® University of
night sitting of the session, was also ”®rs would remember, said the Attor- the sale of habit-forming drugs in IBrltlsh Columbia.

a matter of epeclal Interest to the cap- y binerai, that reference had been turn took third reading, latter as An Act respecting Agricultural Asso- 
ltal city. ade ln^Hls Honor's Speech,,from the amended by Mr. Hawthornthwaite's Iclatlons- , . , ..

a number of useful agricultural ,thJ.°”e..6t 016 session's opening to motion to add the following as a new An Act for the Eradication of and «mhp^ton'd»1 to^troth a ienatlops of

prorogation. Three bills introduced by have been completed and reviewed and ary surgeon who signs any order for of pubUc Works Act, 1908.” 2 Nos 38 001 to 18 004 to
Mr. Hawthornthwalte and Mr. P. the statutes as revised and con'soli- unl®as Bbch drug is re- An Act further to amend the "Shops Alex. Johnson, 30th November lS07-
Williams met defeat at second read- dated printed and ready for distil- qU^®d for J"®^®^1 Purposes in con- Regulation Act. 1910.” Nos. 38,005 to 38,008, Issued to Albert
lng. These were Mr. Hawthorn- bhtipn to the members. No hardship nectlob with his practice as a dentist An Act respecting the taking of Fraser, 30th November, 1907; Nos.
thwafte’s amendment to the Work- would be entailed., by this delay. It °r veterinary surgeon, sha,U, upon I Lands for Highway purposes. 38,009 to 38,011, issued to C. É. Mc-
men's Compensation Act and his bill wpuld mean, indeéd, that- thé^cdnioli- ®ummary conviction, be liable to a An Act respecting the Maintenance Uroy, 30th November, 1907; Nos. 38 012,
to prevent discrimination against mem- dation would include alser the-statiltes fine not ®xc®®ding two. hundred dol- of Wives deserted hy their Husbands, to 38,015, issued to T. T. Gadd 30th
bers of trades unions. P. Williams” Passed during the presefit -dfession lara and coata'’ I An Aot for granting certain sums of November, "1907; Nos. 38,016 to 38,020,
hardy annual to compel the fortnightly The revised and Codified. sfktMtds of )6r* Hawthornthwalte, ln rising to I Money for the Public Service of the issued to D. Smith Findlay, 30th No-
Pay™ent„ °/ wages went down to Its the province would be ‘.comprised/ in moVe the second reading of his bill Province of British Columbia. vember, 1907; No. 32,237, Issued to

Three ■ private bills txvb, vogtmies, lti addition- to " wïlich "t0 Prevent disertinination against An Act to amend the "Land Survey- Jos- A." Drlnkwater, 23rd July, 1907;
xvhn iraWn' - th®re would be printed a separate the members - of labor unions, ex- ors Act." Nos. 38,132, 38,134 arid 38,136, issded

to the public greater traduced this ses^ton ^0lU,m® e0ntainin8 the statute laws of plalned that *** was well aware An Act further to amend the "Water to C- T- Uunbar, 10th March, 1907.
safety in their Investments must be last the number nf th England which :in the opinion tif the that this' measure Would not be Act, 1909.” . xr3' Answered by reply to question
considered a sound one. This bill pro- almost as great Jn. the Session” of “‘nn>18sion«»-«*iti,0#-.«*>Bcabto ':to 8lv*n.at this the force and ef- An Act authorising the Grant to 'thé :’6' ' . '
vides fo, the systematic Wectlbn of 1910, 93 btils of 1® P»r0^ince- wtito sundry J®^ of }aw. and .Hie .action in making City of Kamloops of certain Lands for J** Breweter asked tb® Minister of
Trust companies, so thatT thofe db- Which 82 became law pt belng nubUc Z Z * 3eml"public "»ture, such as *e m°ttPn ™ therefore chiefly with Park and Municipal Purposes. “Xn
lnS a sound and honest business It will acts and 28 private* This yea^SS bills ÎÎÜ Canadian Northern Pacific Act, *be °bj.e.ct ®f af®Prlng a record as to An Act to Incorporate Victoria Stock b at nTiS!^th^Cati°TS . W'thin th® 

prove an advertisement, and if it sends were introduced of which 78 bLame Z Esqulraalt Waterworks Company's ?h® feeling of the House and of the Exchange. . n»n»rL-L r »a Pa/,k haa
the shifty and shaky to the wall it is law—63 public and fifteen private bills F' the Vancouver City Incorpora- a^vlncefl1 h^® proposa*s An Act to Incorporate the Grouse Ho Mr^McBrlrl^renltod■
better that they should lose than that 14 will thus be seen that in pubUc acts U°n Act- and a number of others; to- Ff.F Tbe blU had been brought Mountain Scenic Incline Railway com- Th^"“VelvF.Yf3' „ .
the general public should suffer a greater number have become law ! Pther Wlth a ^ all measures that ZZ Z Lk Z °\ °cca®‘°ns pany. erl, clal» on n, FrlC

Another pubUc safety meamre owes this yeap than last, though there was baye in..past yea" b®en enacted by ”eJ’ He had flm lntroducTd^ thè An Act to m-orporate the Peace Clayoquot MlningyDtilsion own^bv

Its origin tô the thoughtfulness of a a heavy falling off in the number of this parliament so that these may be measure five or six vears am and H-.Ü ld Naas River Railway Company . a E Waterhouse and Ludvitr Vonprivate member, Mr. Frank Mackenzie fivate bills. This was due probably ^ade convenient for reference. Hav- SS^ had on tL o^astfn obit ^ An Act to araend tbe “Oak Bay Act, irendel & ^

of Delta. This bill to restrict the sale tof tw<Vcauses. The greater number ^ ipyi®w ad these facts it had been ^ ÆthrWtài^S 1,U'” Mr. Brewster asked the Minister of
of hablt-formlng drugs may perhaps “f prlvat* b‘lls are railway charters, WeU that the legislation to up with legislation of thto character An Act to Incorporate the Mid- Public Works:
limit the sale of cocaine, morphine and thf no doubt many applications for ratlfy the consolidation should not be He was glad to see that the First Min Provtnclal and Nechaoo Railway Com- 1. Did the Municipality of North
ZT to rr eXtent bUt if “ aIs° venteofWtoee Zer fd ^ ad- Z^ to^01 ^ ^ ot th® ^ter since then had changed conswlrl pany' Cowlchan ask the Government to deY
limits their Intemperate use, not only 1J^ [enefal BalIway Act; many ,tbey ^ould be ready, reviewed ably Ih his attitude toward legislation An Act to ®nable th® Columbia Val- fine the Vlctoria-Nanaimo trunk road
the poor dope fiend," but the general to„ annll-tottor, * Y d?î.C1T«d rrom mak‘ and Prlnted. for the opening of that for the workers’ benefit, and that nu- ley Irrigated Fruit Lands, Limited, to running through the municipality after
public to which he is a burden, will nogunaPe^LCatian8 by >hb Pre™1®r'« an- session. merous acts of very material value amalgamate their water rights. the Government had thrown the road

have reason for gratitude. ranZZ* before lr» fu- Mr. Carter-Cotton presented the ne- bad ln consequence been placed upon An Act to incorporate the British upon the municipality?
, ,m,rD nS f,r°m publlc 8afety to public follow un it» rh^rt.dT”5, fal,ed to tition of the Mayor and Council of the the statute book. • The Premier still Columbia Accident tnd Employers' Lt- 2. If yes, did the Government appoint 

utility one is struck by the preponder- struction its rieno.tt ZZL ?0n* city of North Vancouver in thé follow- held t0 the opinion, however, that the ab,Uty Insurance Company, Limited. a surveyor to define the road, and what
ance of railway legislation as In- It do t P 51 d he forfeited, lng terms: result of such legislation as repre- An Act to amend the "Vancouver instructions were given the surveyors
stanced chiefly by the big consolidated has been dhn'ln.rtw?’ ^h.ere To the Honorahto Tt,. , . sented in this particular bill would be Incorporation Act, 1900.” ln regard to width and location of said
torne,-Generair0TWsdr7theryvoîuemtn"- b7ng d^^by ^rge” co^oratio”0th^" of BrUtih Columb7ln ParU ASSetm7y conditions.111 Vat’Luver^Is'land^^f way6 Company" ^ Who were employed on the

Zl^r^-o^Jy -r before in the history Of th-pr « , & ^ ^ m” bSt Sktnf^^fy ^ ^ ™ >°
new features ln Its clauses, being for ln addition to all to» , , »» -,Thla, th® Petition of the Municipal had n°t produced the predicted injury „ . . . , , P y* 4- The amount paid to each employed
the most part a replica and condensa- lation mentioned »io,Y weighty legis- Council of the City of North Vancou- °r disturbance of conditions. Nor did I An Aot to incorporate the Vancouver upon survey?
tlon of separate charters In consoli- authorlsed the eYnYndit 6 SU,Pply blu ver humbly sheweth as follows: he think that result would follow the Plate Glasa Insurance Company. 6. The total cost of the survey to

dated form. Among the new feautres approximating S1200(1 annZ °f & Sum Whereas an Act of Parliament en- acceptance of this measure. He An Act to Incorporate the Inter- Government?
lt does contain is the one that provides before nearly eoualtod «» toYY neJer titled Land Registry Act Amendment almed to bring these measures forward British Trust and Land Company. *■ The number of miles of road in
“in f“‘ur* raiIway companies may the session has been mtther noisf nor Act' 1911' is now before the Parlla- f»vern7'f &n ‘d^ °f educatlnS the An Act to extend the Time for the «a^cIpa»ty. and. cost per mile to

register, like Joint stock companies, contentious, it has proved that Z ment of British Columbia. ^yernment and House up to their Expenditure of Ten per cent on the Vey„n M _ ,
an and °0m n* ‘° 016 ’«Sislature at mill wheel of legislation can move as And whereas Section 3 of the said thto hm h® ^1°P^ believed that Amount of the Capital of the Crow's f y„M Taylor replied:

all, and so may be enabled to proceed effectively in a calmly flowing as in f Act* if made law, would prohibit sub- bflL fSJhe first that he had In" Nest and Northern Railway Company o' J68,with their work without delay. While turbulent stream ng as In a dlvlsIon f acrea_ below fivo Q , troduced during: the regime of the . . . ^ ^ y* 2* Surveyor appointed and instructed
it simplifies the procedure as to Zll ' block» acre Present Government,, and he added: I An Act respecting the Portland Can- to run line in centre of road, the bear-
ter, it Is more stringent as to the car unurxr- '—Z--------- registered in Rpgtot.l ®u®b land be "I may say also that It will possibly al 5110,1 Llne Rallway- and t0 change lng, if possible, to be astronomical, and
rying out of the provisions of the char- HOUSE ENDS ITS LABORS Fees S °£ Indefeasible be the last measure that I shall have lta nam® to th® “Canadian North-east- distance in feet. The initial and ter-

ter when it is obtained. Like the mu- -------- And wherea» mn-h .» , ^fd the honor of introducing to this ern Hallway Company.- I"!”?1 Polnts to he connected with es-
nlclpal clauses act It provides for many ' (Continued from Page 1.) and held under the ’FT"6'* H^se'" An Act to incorporate the Green- tabll»hed landmarks and intersections
instead of one: and naturaHy m wZ- _--------------------------------—-------------- orAbrolu^ 7e wito to ? “T^?*** .F°n', Mr- McBride could not accept wood-Phoenlx Tramway Company. « aI' Property lines to be
lng out its provisions much must be ClUded legislative endorsement of the Province toe5£ th the seal of the lhe PrinclPle embodied in the bin un- Limited. Width of road to be forty feet.
left to the discretion of the Minister of W°rk haS bfcen def®rred until the house »nd . der consideration. He still thought, An Act to authorise the Pacific 3 and 4. J. Hlrsch, $2,175; J. Hirsch,
Railways. Noteworthy, by the wav neXt meets- ln January, 1912. By that I hitoYYto Y I 8uch, certificate has as he had in other years, that it might e7l Mines T lmîted mon 8Uppllee- ®tc" *322.02; H. Daw, $37.12;
along the same line was the legislation l'™6 ‘Y® revision and codification will : the ri-h, ^'’law^^ 26'1 “ oarryinS ''®[y P°s«lbly work out in unwarrant- j liablllty) to issue Debentures w S' ?®id' $52'35; E- s- Lomas, $56.37; 
bringing Into existence a department of been completed and reviewed, ' ‘,1 y laW and usa«® t0 ®ubdl- able interference with the mutual fe-Ln^reducetis Canl7 Deb®ntur®s H. P- Carter, $242.49; J. B. Green, $105;
railways with Its specified minuter it aDd the voIum« Printed and ready for h - latlons « employers and employed. It In Arn further toTm.na the -t a S' March- *271-3": D. Macdonald,
is only another Indication of Now'the dl8trlbuti°n to the members. able 7 *7, Act °f Parliament essentia] that the House should A” $151t'75.: ® «.50; J. E. Hil-
slmuitaneous construction Measures Too Lot. above referred to, would If made law, Proceed with caution in dealing with .Y well, $263.12; H. M. Clague $118 25-
transcontinental railwav» th h ree ' . cancel such right to subdivide below su®h legislation; dangers began when An Acl I°r *he Regulation and In- J. C. Clceri, $160.26; L. Ashby $42 50-
province calls for leetototi th® : ,°f 016 pubUc measures still finding five acres, and would thereby material- ’eolation trespassed upon the rela- speetton of Trust Companies and to G. Elliott (rent), $5: A B Anderson

mlnistrative action WhUethe^mt^ dl v® "ÎZ the order paper for the last ly depreciate the value of acreage “onship between employers and their Make Provision for the Protection of & Son, supplies, $27.60.
ter of nubile work» win h ls" day 3 sitting—thus meeting defeat by property owned by the population of emPIoy®es. The less pa ternalism the Trust Moneys and Trust Investments. 5. $4,038.69.
department for a while the^toL °" ? I w ®ffluxlob of time—there remained North Vancouver City and neighbor- Y<?te<r in ^ch matters. He therefore An Act respecting the Official Maps 6. 19.06 miles; $211 per mile. ■■■ "
be far distant „h»h it’ the ti™6 cannot bbt four. The cattle branding bill of hood. felt It to be his duty to ask the legis- of the Bulkley Valley, Townships 1A,
ties will can for a ZiZ.t P toY'Y 7* to® mlnlster of ‘ agriculture and the And whereas much acreage has been latur® agaln t0 refuse support to this 2A, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8, and 9. Range 5,In thrme^time in o^t» ? ™ln,8ter' three meaaure8 °f the Attorney-Gen- bought on time terms, with a vtow to m=a3ure- Coast District
Minister of Public Works'* T Rtito1116 n™’’ l° aioend the Inheritance and the subdivision, under the law and usage The second reading motion was de- An Act to amend the "Crown Costs
Deputy Minister for that Î “ Dower Act and for the creation of hitherto existing. S feated on a division of Seventeen to I Act, 1910."
has been provided for P ®nt I P°U,nd Dl8tricta- Wlth respect to the 1 And whereas if the right to Immed- flv®' An act to amend the City of Prince

Apart from general railwav to-toi» i ‘ menUon®d' desirability of obtain- I late or early subdivision be taken The last business of the session Rupert Incorporation Act, 1910.

tlon. a number of special charters were neceste^y nducJd^h"6110” ^ i 8"ay- ,mucb embarrassment and even was accomplished when Hon. Dr. An act to amend the Horse-breeders’granted, though owing nrobablv to n^c®s®ary data induced the responsible distress and loss will be thereby Young laid on the table of the house Llen Act* 1^7-
recognized fact that the general act was measure until' anofh* #W$tbdra^ the caused to the population of this city the annual report of the provincial An aCt for 016 Relation of Traffic
Shortly to come Into force, there were ! ÎY7 to anoth®r session of par- and neighborhood. archivist, Mr. Scholefield over Bridges owned by the Crown -in
fewer of these than in formerTesstons Ü T'Z *5?'that for ' And wbereas it has proved impossible Measures Now L, Ri^ht °f the Province of- British Co-
The greater number of these are 7 17 k t L ® , Inbentance Act to get Indefeasible Title without great M H M“8ur*» Now Llw- lumbia.
tended to develop the northern part of i 7hJit f t T b® foredo°med from ^elay. Mr- Speaker having then left the
the province; and it was openlyPstated «Y»* lntroduction, the former passing therefore your petitioners prav that Cha,r' ™s Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
that Mr. Norton Griffiths, the promit bv ^u®sday nlfht only opera»on « the aforementioned Act ®r“°r entered- accompanied by his
nent British capitalist is behind two of bLT^toJ Indulgence th® mem- may be delayed for a sufficient tline Be"etary- Mr- Muskett, and Saving
them, namely—the Mid-Provlnclal and nto rYt^, f,Y aWare that time would : after Passage thereof to admit of In- Seated hlmse’f- the accomplished leg-

Nechaco and the Naas and Peace River Ybl^n7 J» P™Breta t° completion, defeasible Certificates being procured |slatlon of th' session was reviewed
schemes. The Naas and Skeena River I proposed to vest ln . . D-l8trlct8 for T.llles lod*®d ln Registry Office. lo th® reading by the clerk of the tl-
rallways would seem to be an allied in- oTTruor to rouLn %to»‘iUtanant- -mmediately after the aforementioned t,ea of the acts having obtained third
terest. while special interest to Van- ! discretionary Act may or shall have been passed, reading, as follows:
couver was the bill to incorporate the Ytlon of ‘districts’ °throuthm Y^to" «Tto3^ *“ Vancouver. B.C., this An act to amend the County Courts
Grouse Mountain Scenic Railway Com- rural nnrtto^» Yto thr°u*hout the 27th day of February, one thousand Act. 
pany, a scheme that would seem to to l of the Province in which nine hundred and eleven, A D

bring to prospect for inhabitant of “ te*»e Should *»***:)
the terminal city, cool mountain breezes »! to^hlYa!«toP k®to"0®® op,nlon Geo- W; McRae. Acting Mayor.
In summer, and skating and curling ln ♦»„*! th! poa8lbly better policy of ex- Thomas Shepherd, City Clerk
the Winter months. 8 j 3urt8d!otlof ,ln 8u®b mat- Alexander Smith. AlderW

The reconstruction of the Portland I thl^ m^ti alsTto* attlt aYothVYT A^bur Jam®s Henderson, Alderman.
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Questions
Of the questions and answers ap

pearing on the votes and proceedings 
of the dying days of the session, the 
following are of chief public Interest :

Mr. Brewster asked the Minister of 
Lands:

An Act authorising the Lieutenant-REVIEW OF THE SESSION Beet Dairy 
Victoria Creamery, per lb.""!" 
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb 
Comoz Creamery, per lb.
Salt Spring la Creamery, lb. 
Australian, per lb. ..................

(Continued from Page 1.)

support wives who may have been com- 
pelled to leave them through their cru
elty or neglect. . While the maximum 
of $20 a week, which a husband may 
be forced to contribute In this way, may 
not satisfy all parties, it Is still suf
ficient to overcome all pressing needs. 
While the amendments to the Dower 
Act and the Inheritance Act which 
companied the former measure Into the 
House, did not have the honor of pass
ing with it through the doors, they 
were brought a certain distance on the 
way, end In a future session may well 
complete their journey. This' legisla
tion while fathered by the Attorney- 
General was mothered in the kindly 
circle of the National Council of Women 

Another important bill that makes for 
public safety in a slightly different 
way was that of the ÀttorneylGeneral 
to regulate Trust companies. Money is 
the sinew of war whether it be against 
enemies in flesh and- blood or against 
poverty and want, and 
that

Royal Household, bag ...........
Lake of the Woods, bag .. 
Royal Standardisa?
Wild Rose, per sack 
Robin Hood,
Calgar>, tag ....................
Mottet'i Best, per bag 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Three Star, per sack . 
Snowflake, bag y.........

1 90

per sack

en-
Frnlt

Grapes (Cal.) per lb. .. 
Pears, local, per box ... 
Apples, local, per box . 
Figs, table, per lb. 
Lemons, per dozen 
Oranges, navel....
Bananas ....................
Grace Fruit (Cal.)

ac-
.26

• • - 1-50 @ 2.00
• *1.00, 1.60, 2.0060,

.166 & .25
.25

• 25@,6u
.350-10 
.10 y 12U

Vegetables
Tomatoes, per lb..........................
Artichokes (Globe), each.........
Artichokes, Jerusalem. Ib. ...
Parsley, per bunch ..................
Celery, per bunch ................
Cucumbers ..............................
Potatoes, per sack ..................
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per sack 
Cauliflower, each 
Cabbace,
Lettuce,
Garlic, per lb. ..............................
Spanish Onions, per lb................
Chicken*1, P.r to. ' llVV'w.'lih.

Carrots, ; per lb.

Beef, per !b. ..............
Mutton, per lb. ...
Mutton. Australian ...
Veal, dressed, per lb. ..
Geese, dressed, per lb.
Ducks, dressed, per lb.
Hams, per lb. ..............
Pork ....................................

.20

.12 4 

.06

.05
10

.15®,20 
• 1.76 and 2.00 
. 2.25

.25 ^.30ii,: • :new per .03
.05
.25
-5

.25 0 30ensures

.04

It
.0*320 

• .166 30

.totted
.20^25
.186:6
,16^20
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Automobile Factory Burned 
KOKOMO, Ind., March 

caused by an explosion of gasoline in 
the engine room, destroyed the factory 
of the Haynes Automobile comintni 
late today. Loss $700,000. It is h.- 
lieved two workmen lost their li 
in the flames. Insurance $300,000.

1.—Fir»

k
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U.S. Navy Bill
WASHINGTON, March 1. — Tin 

naval appropriation bill was report..; 
to the Senate today. The naval 
gramme, as amended, includes tv , 
first class battleships, a submarine len
der and two gunboats. The bill ap

propriates $126,400,838, an increase : 
$1,190,700.
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Births Marriages Deaths ;
f sur-

I BOBU.
TODD—To the wife of A. E. Todd. 

Linden avenue, Monday morning, rT
February, a son.

CARTER—On February 23rd, to te 
wife of A. Carter, 1033 Johns. .
street, a son.

CREASE—On Tuesday, 28th Februar 
last, the wife of Arthur D. Crease, .
a son.noted.

MARRIED.
DOERING—JACKSOÿL—On 

February 23rd, at St. 
church, Victoria West, by the In 
Mr. Christmas, of Duncans, assi. J 
by the Rev. ?>r. Connell, Mrs. y .7 
Jackson, of Cowlchan, daughto ' 
the late R. Montgomery Rei 
Charles Doering, Esq., of Vane. .
B. C.

Thutsdr, 
Savtoui -

DALGLIESH-BAXTER—February -*
1911, at Christ church. Vancov 
city, B. C„ by the Rev. C. C. O" 
rector, Arthur Selby Dalgllesh of fi
ner, B. C„ youngest son of Dr. I 
gliesh, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, E 
land, to Rose, eldest daughter 
Thomas Baxter of Hull, England.

DUKE-JAMESON—At St. James churv 
Vancouver, by Rev. Fynnes Clint-' 
Wm. D. Duke, son of the late Th. 
R. Duke, Liverpool, England, to Mi 
Florence Jameson! daughter of t 
late Terence English, of Red HI 
Surrey, England.

BISHOP-DEARLE—At St. Barnalw-
church, on Tuesday, February 2Stt 
1911, by Rev. E. G. Miller, Franc- 
J. Bishop of Saanich, B. C., to Ethi 
M. Dearie, of London, England.

y.

; Rain in Alaska
FAIRBANKS, 

February
Alaslta, March 1.— 

rains, the first in 
history of the Tanana dis

have made the trails 
delay to 

Rain 
con-

fe, '

the
trlct,
soft, resulting in great 
mails and overland travellers, 
began falling last night and has 
tinned intermittent eighteen 
During that time the precipitation has 
amounted to half an Inch.

hours.

An act ratifying certain Agreements 
respecting False Creek, Vancouver.

An act further to amend the Coun
ties Definition Act

An act respecting Rights-of-way to 
Mineral Claims.

An ^act to enable the city of Van
couver to acquire certain Lands and 
Interests ln. on, or adjoining the Fore
shore of a certain Portion of False 
creek, Vancouver.

An act to provide for the Holding 
of a Special Election of Mayor and 
Aldermen for the city of Victoria.

An act to amend the Contagious 
Diseases (Animals) Act 1891.

An act to amend the Highways Es
tablishment and Protection Act 1905.

An act relating to the Resurvey of 
District Lot 264A, Group 1, New West
minster District and within the Lim
its of the city of Vancouver.

LOCAL MARKETS DIED.
FLETT-rQn February 25th, 1911, aft 

a long illness, at the family re? 
dençe, John Stanley, son of Mr. an 
Mrs. James Flett, ot 360 Simon- 
street, aged 22 years, and a native 
of Somenos District, B. C.

MOSS—On Sunday, the 26th Inst, Wil
liam Moss, of 1145 Yates street, a 
native of England, aged-85.
The funeral will take place from tlv 

above residence on Wednesday, Marc; 
1, at 2:15, and from St. Barnabas 
church at 2:30 p. m.
MUNRO—At the family residence. f>4.

Michigan street, on February 27. 191!
. Alexander Munro, late chief fact 

of the Hudson Bay Go., a native < > 
Tail), Ross-shire, Scotland, in. his 
87 th year.

JOHN—-On the 28th ult., at the fam
ily residence. No. 1831 Oak Ba 
avenue, Jean, beloved wife of C.
John, aged 88 years and a native of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba,

BETAIL
Foodstuffs

Bran, per 100 lbs. . JBI 
Shorts, per 100 ibe.
Middlings, i$er 100 lba .
Oats, per "100 lbs. ......___
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. ..
Barley, per 160 lbs. ................
Crushed. Barley, per 100 lbs...
Chop Peed, per 100 lbs....................
whole Corn, per 100 lbs............
Cracked Cora, per 100 lba.. 
Peed, Corn meal, per 100 lba.. 
Hay, Fraser River, per ton..
Hsjr, prairie. ...................................
Wheat Hay. per ton ................
AJ|alto Hay. per ton ........

lelJÜnd* PW’doaen 
eastern Eggs, per dozen

$ 1.60
1.70
L80

. 1.T6
2.10"• i:?o
1.S0
1.50•Aji act to consolidate

the Coal Mines Regulation Act and 
amending acts.

An act to amend the University 
Endowment Act, 1907.

An act to amend the Public Service 
Act, 1909.

An act respecting health regula
tions for lumber 
camps, mining camps, ‘

1.65
1.76
L76*, 

to 27.00 
to 24.00 
to 26.00
to 2»v00

••

.50

■t lb.
camps, railway 

Wmlris-and
«ciCream. *ocaL Battw^r*’ 
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J
g ants a sensatid 
Lture Tuesday 
pétiller annound 
IK With delegate 
|m South Vand 
6b|ent would nd 
»i*not to bring U 
mmcouver to tit 

year. The P 
pit very grace! 
B -many reason 
W)s received wl 
buse, but dead 
ti? Mr. Watl 
éliiler to speak 
pjf and deny a 
j^p^ared In the v 
-effect that all i 
giver with the | 
PR Bowser were 
bn; He denied] 
jid declared that 
nrernment would 
st majority of til

i -Statement wai 
from the galli 

]8$fatson resumed ' 
Was hot ln accord1 
the Government, h 
Urea greeted with d 
^Speaker ended th. 
iatening to clear tl 
Wn also rose to i 

had been ml! 
on an objection by 
tbwntte he was ruled . 

' I |n the proceedings 1 
SjjttpifAheet was clears 
6 ^expected that the 
rogue today.

ng bills that i 
f yesterday werj 

the False Creek agree 
iÉrevilàhd Act and the 
amend the Municipal < 
the Companies’ Act, 
Health Act, and a bill I 
Companies. One of t 
tant amendments of t| 
proposed by Hon. Dr 
Health Act to the effi 
ation should not be con 
omé Who would swear 
‘SbOhscientious objectio 
• After the formality j 
third, readings of the 
amendment bill, - the l 
aiffisndm.ent bill, and tl 
the Births, Death» and 
and the adoption of 
Fafae . Creek bill,

/ Lande Aot A ni 

Mr. Brewster 
the motion for the 
-the Lands Act 
was, he said, consider! 
In till» legislation, a; 

- that the new Minister 
have stgnallized his en 
portant department : 
more enlightened ati'i 
land policy. Instead c 
Oral desires In this c<i 
before the House at 
In the way of more 
legislation, did not go 
length, and even let 
grave doubt as to whb 
With only one feature 
self in complete accor 
section in which the 
to !ts,elf power to s 
*uch crown grants as 
to have been gained b; 
nècessary homestead 
been completed. Th. 
amended was obviot 
providing machinery 
Government to go aft. 
land ’operator, and tl 
introduced 
was Inclined to surmj 
have been drafted ln 
dirions disclosed in a 
that he had brought 
the Government dur 
session. This was v 
nected attention to 
abuses in land mattei 
Cortez Island, in whii 
had affidavits suppoi 
that two men had got 
itige fraudulently. -Hi 
hepr section would en 
hieijt to "go after" ti 
of this fraud, and pun 
deserved. The bill on 
ever, was in his oplnl; 
was required to mee 
the people here, or e: 
Ush critics as to lan 
tration in this Provln 

MW Hawthornthwi 
denized the bill—but 
epposite grounds. He 
°f the section provldi 
U<hls where fraud hai 
holding that sufflclen 

ln the Governm 
nee of such a c

______ discourage lan.
settlement, investors 1 
•Wt’lfttids having alw 

the fear of th< 
cencelled by a politii

■M

in

resu

amen!

was a nc

it.
I' Premier’s StJ 

tiler McBride b 
^0^0^0ticism offered f 

riou benches. The prq 
ih the bill, he said, -4 

thltario act, ha via 
Shoe been proven necei 
*e they would no doj 

She,- The criticism 
oyernment’s land po 
^ familiar lines—ei 
■ heard in the House] 
Bey-at every posslbl 
if; tiie past few years 
*|'m any sense a m 
syernment was resd 
i-(the House and to 
MjWbjhns proved the 
ÉjaSjitttion taken bjj 

The land polie 
BwkI resulted ln la] 
15 rural population 
<3 much increased aJ 
■pteerally. Civic
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